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FOOTBALL TOUR TO DUBAI
Complete Sports Solutions work with some of the 
biggest clubs in the world and aim to give schools 
and clubs the experience of a lifetime.

Our tours to dubai are suitable 
for all sports. your group will be 
situated at the breath-taking Sports 
City, a complex which is over 50 
million square feet of elite sporting 
facilities, academies, gymnasiums, 
accommodation, cultural activities 
and retail.

dubai also offers exceptional 
opposition to play fixtures against, 
to ensure a fantastic experience for 
any sports group.

your tour will be covered under the 
Travel Trust Association Licence 
number u9356 & ATOL T7417.

ABOUT DUBAI
Spread over 50 million square feet, dubai 
Sports City is not only home to a range 
of exciting sporting attractions from 
football, cricket, tennis, hockey and golf, 
it is also home for the dubai Sports City 
Academies Campus, which hosts world 
class coaches, training camps and state of 
the art training facilities. On site is also a 
60,000 seat multi purpose stadium which 
hosts local professional sporting events, a 
25,000 seat cricket stadium and a 10,000 
indoor multi purpose venue.

In addition to the sporting facilities, dubai 
sports city boasts high standard 4 star 
accommodation, restaurants, recreation 
facilities and retail, which will all be at your 
disposal throughout the tour.
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ExAMpLE ITINERARY 

MORNING

AFTERNOON 
/EVENING

 

Arrive In
Dubai 

International 
Airport

Check In 

Relaxation 
on 

Beach

Sightseeing 
Excursion 

Burj Khalifa 
(Tallest Building 

In The World)

DAY ONE

Training Session 
at Sport City 

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Lunch

Dinner

DAY TWO

Training Session 
at Sport City 

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Tournament 
Game v’s Local 

Opposition

Social 

DAY THREE 

Morning at 
The Beach  

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Sightseeing 
Excursion

Dubai Under 
water Aquarium 
or Dolphins Bay

DAY FOUR 

the Beach
Newlands 
Stadium 

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Tournament 
Game v’s Local 

Opposition

Social 

Fly 
Home

DAY FIVE 

Breakfast

Lunch

Tournament 
Game v’s Local 

Opposition

Hotel 
Check Out

DAY SIX
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IN DUBAI

3/4 star accommodation hotel including TV, 
twin rooms, air conditioning as well as Breakfast 
and dinner.

4 Training sessions at Sports City Complex.

Ground transportation as per itinerary.

Organisation of friendly fixtures, 3 games per team.

Sightseeing excursions.

OTHER SERVIcES

English speaking tour group liaison officer 
for the duration of the tour.

Flights and Baggage.

regular tour updates via social media.

Travel insurance included for all travellers.

NOT INclUDED

Laundry.

Extra meals.

Match Ticket(s).

SERVICES pROVIDED
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COMpLETE SpORTS SOLUTIONS

@CompleteSportsS

COMpLETE SpORTS SOLUTIONS

GET IN TOUCH
If you are interested in any of our services, 
or just want to ask for advice or information 
regarding sports travel then drop us a line 
using the following details.

cOMPlETE SPORTS SOlUTIONS
Suite 8 The Meadows, Church road
dodleston, CH4 9NG

T:   +44 (0)1244 661 233
E:   enquiry@completesportssolutions.co.uk
W:  www.completesportssolutions.co.uk

U9356


